
eowajt cxiox votes) ..IT YCJJM atEULY 6IGKIKO PLAYERS."

Bit Jim" Experts t Ban a Classy
Bunch far Dtu&aa Next Baa on.

purLam, IVr- - 29. Th inw n

. tk julX. avaseje) '
"". i J . .

- .1 v.e yIHE PARTING
GUEST

We sell Rood Overshoes that will keep

CAT A DIPHTHERIA CA&&XE2.

Fsur Ckiidrta Get DIwm After
PlajUf Witt It.

Ke. Vcik World. ;
T.St? f Jjr-yar-o- un of Mr. aod

Mr. Oiartca iretnlerville, of Avenue
and Third street, Bayntme, N. J-- ,

dolt a nl raue rat into hi home
and !urtl after a taken

The family pryciiiaa discovered
tbat tie child had the first vrrti.tonn

diphtheria.
Thiee neirlibriu? children h1

Ucu laVta ill wit'a diphtheria and
each i:i.tanre it was rerall.-d- . they

your feet dry and warm jdays likd these, i

TO ESTABLISH WAJXHOUSE.
-

Abost fl.000 Em Ah-aad-y 1m BbV
rmbW. Tall Aavoini Heeded io

Salisbury Pout. '

C,
la. anu oat aseeliuf of tb Kowan

county fanuen ' union a a hrld at
Harper school boue. near Rockwell i!L
Friday and Saturday, being-- a two
ilavi session. Tber. vera present en .f

30 and CO of the most repra-nenlati- ie

members of the nniou from
nearly every part of the county, aud in
earn one wa present lor business. !i

The question of organising a union r.
wareboiu-- e Tor Kowan county was tk-- ! dt rvillo' physician and an exami-- -

i .. r....n.i ih.i k.,nt

- v '.Phone, us

THE

Christmas; is;

MOVING SAL

iMU) i,,,) hii mWHInl A mu- -
"T V 7." " X ... ".

tion was earned mat earn local take)
.1 . A l - .1 ll

sUWK iur 111 ne no aeeaa auu an
s:orkholdent meet in Salisbury on
Saturday. January ISth to orjranize
and launch the warehouse. It is plau- -

ned to befrin operation when 1.0(H)

have been subscribed. This amount
m prartieallv.in sijjht. The ware- -

house will be at a .entral
iHiint in :he county, hich means thai

be established in Salisbury. The
tanners will ojierate both a sales ami
exchange House. I Hey will naniilc

it::eir own cotton, selling direct to the
nulls, thus elimiiiatin" the
Mian or the cot: on buyer. Other pro

cut pride sale still goes on.
We still Have as good values

...... . , ' ' ' 'a.; ' '. '. : :

as when our sale began. Our
" '.;"; -- -

sale continues for 30 days, and
we are looking

want to save you money on
your furniture needs.

Wishing you a prosperous

1913, we are always yours to
serve.

ducts of the farm will be handled in
i

the same manner. The warehouse
uiia:iy. according to the plan, will

eloi t a boa id of directors consisting
twelve stockholders who will have

c:.authority to manage and operate
the warehouse. A cinnpctant man .'i

ill Ix- employed and placed in charge
and ;his man will devote all his time

'

the business. The farmers are en-- !

;ver warehouse and will
jive i! their cordial d operal ion.

Weekly Cotton Review.
New York. IK'c. 'JH. Owing I,, the

Christmas holidays it was a shorter
wick in the cotton market and
muling was generally quiet, with
the price movement comparatively
mu :ow. There has been some buying

leading trade ill this and moderate
t

tiling attributed to beari-- h Wall
-- it ft nperati rs. hut the hulk of the

T
business is supposed to have been in
the wav o! evening no. and il is be
lieve thai speculative interest lia- -

been uialeriallv reduced for "'over''
t'.ic turn of tiie vear. Meanwhile ,

sentiment has nervous and un-e- l -

lied, with bearish views of the sit- -

.1,111' n mole treiUelillv eiicoilllleii il

perhaps than at any time since last e

October. Trade accounts continue
indicate activ ity in domestic an

'

British mill circles, while receipts as
by recent small ginning

ii t u us! are falling olf. Bill many
iniiiiiieiital trade reports are far
1'ioni satisfactory, and while some an- -

licipale a marked improvement in
iiiitl direction once the Balkan troti- - :,

hies are settled, bearishly disposed
operators regard the slackening of i,

Iresh demand m primary oods mur-:- :

kels on this side as the beginning of...
gradual slow ing down of business

due to nervousness over approaching

your wants.

THEY WEAR
LONGER

E

for you, as we I

Bros
Undertaking Co.

Residence Phones 159 or 36$

P. M. Lafferty
KA1WAP0LI3, N. C. "

Year.

CDraven
Fursilure &

Store Phone 9

: yy
.cvr-yaj-

.AC

tract of Jaiaee A. Ketlv. of Wilkes
barrrc. Pa., i!w ii ti aianne lLi
baarball luh e.f thia eity ia lh Cai
oliiia league next season, hat bewn re--
een-e-j by the offieen of ths Dnrliarr
Atbletsr aseueiatioau and with it a
letter from the manager atatine that
be is now aijrnini; up players fur the
nomine- - swaaon. The aaaoriattoa ba
placed iu the hands of the aians.'tr
the power of sixniug and dierharviny
tbe player, only two renditions he--
ing; placed on the itowera along thi
line that have been jrranlcd him. The
Qrl. of these conditions is'that L3
man who is not a gentleman both on
and off tbe field shall be hired. Tbe
second condition is that the manager
shall follow the letter of the rules laid
down by the Carolina Association in
repard to the salary that ia to be
paid lo the players. . . .. '; .

STOPS ITCHINO SCALP V. -
J :' OVXSLNIbVHT.

Gaaranfeed By Q'bson Drag Store
To Stop Fallint Hair and Dan- -

draff. . .

I ti'liinjr seal p, keeps yoa scratch-iiii- t

and feeling miseiabla all tbe time.
Hb your liair tonight With soap

and water, rub ou a eood quantity
of PARISIAN Sape and tbe distressi-
ng' ueliinpKs will be gone in the
ntrnin.

PARISIAN Sajre is a pure, refresh-itit- r

and inviproratine hair dressing.
Resides putting an end to sralp itch,
dandruff aud falling; hair, it nour
isoties the hair roots and preserves
the color of the hair, and puts a
plcndid rsdinnee into faded and nn

itltraclive hair.
lt should be used by every mem-

ber of the family to keep the scalp
free from dandruff jrerms and pre-
vent baldness. Larffe bottle 50 cents
at fiibsnn Drusr Store and druccrists
everywhere. . adv..,
New Year's Eve in Gotham Hotels.

New Yolk. Dec. HO. Seeing the' old
vf :r out at the bijf New York hotels
promises to eclipse nll previous celo- -'

In ,. t irns. judsin' from the arrangc-- i
ie'its eiimpli'ted Rt nil the well

km. v. n hnsteliies alonjr Broadway and
''ilih avenue. The reservation of
i.'l les has been go'ii: on for feks.
:.:u eve.y available inch of spaee is

tip..; :ed taken for tomorrow night's
L.uihs. Music and cabaret entertain-
im nt will inter more largely into tht

tlis year than every be--

Beautiful Skin Easily ObUined.
1 s 'vour complexion muddy and pim- -

11:
Are you afflicted with any form of

h kin trouble?
Then don't wait another day but
now and buy a jar of Ilokara, the

i ientilie remedy for skin diseases.
i UnKaru Is greaseless and autlsep-i- p

tie and is so clean and pure that it
will not even soil the linen when

on the body.
Guaranteed by Gibson Drug Store,

Mui nl agents, to clear the complexion
of all blemishes and to cure all skin
troubles.

t
Money refunded if not satisfact-

ory. Liberal jar 25c, larger siees 50c
unci $1.01). Gibson Drug Store, adv.

London suffragettes have been
the addresses on Christmas

until in the letter boxe.?. It is difll- -,

cult to tee why the causa (f universal
n''i i slmuhl find it ntcessary to

'declare war on Santa Clans.

Could Shout for Joy.

"I want to thank you from the
bottom of my heart," wrote C. B.
Eader, of Lewisburg, Va., "for the
wonderful benefit I got from Elec-

tric Bitters, iu curing me of both a
severe case or stomacn trour.te and
of rheumatism, from which I had
been an almost helpless' sufferer for
ten years. It suited my case as
though made just for me." For
dyspepsia, indigestion, jaundice, and
to rid the system of kidney poisons
that cause rheumatism. Electric Bit-
ters hate no equal Try them. ' Ev-

ery bottle is guaranteed to satisfy.
Only 50o at all dealers. ' adv.

The "Sick Man of Europe" wail-- y

calls attention to the fact that
(Turkey) needs a physician, not a
surgeon." ; .,

Dr. Wm. Sadler, author of "The
Cause and Cure of Colds,'' says that
common colds should be taken se-

riously, especially when they "hang
on." Foley's Honey and Tar Com-

pound is a. reliable household medi-
cine for coughs and coldB, equally
effective for children and for grown
persons. Take it when you feel a
c&ld coming on. It will avert dan-

der or serious results and enre quick-
ly. No harmful drags. ' . Gibson
Drug Store. '- - adv.

'They-- : Always Help Elderly' People.
Foley Kidney Pills give just the

help elderly-peopl- e need to tone and
strengthen .their kidneys and blad
der and regulate their action.. John
Mi'Masters, Str'eator, Dl., says: "I
feel better and stronger than I have
for many years, and Foley Kidney
Pills did it. Gibson Drug Store.
' ""' sdv.

a -- -. )

Dove-Bo- st Co.

Cordially wishes you
v Ah Merry Christmas, .
,'A Happy Now Year and " .
' Ueallh,1 Wealth and

Prosperity in all '
".

Your Affairs Always.
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The plan of the British rnnu-ii- t

to rare habitual prisonei kiinl- -

nes ban received a toniiriiiv
Karly in the year there ws

c

established at Camp Hill. Isle (

Wicjlit, what is known as a prison let'

hotel." where men se.it for an iudeti- - j
all

nite term of detention after penal
w

servitude have privileges that are in t

available to the men in the neighbor- - ;.i

ing servitude prison. There is a can- -

teen from which they can obtain cer- -

tain luxuries; they are permitted U

smoke and write to their friends: and
there is a common luill for meals ami
recreation. A certain period of good

behavior, however, is required before
the men are eligible lor these i

Recently some new annals b

exceptional treatment imme-

diately upon arrival, and being refus-

ed it started a mutiny. They rein
ed to do their allotted work, smashed
the cell furnishings and demolished
the cottage windows. Soft words hail

no effect, and not until the ringlead-

ers were transferred to l'arkhurst
Prison and the birch applied to them
did the trouble end. Vor a time I

were held in readiness, so

violent did the prisoners become.

Which (foes to show that it is not easy
to have model prisons until we have
model prisoners. When we have
"model prisoners" there will then be

ittle use of prisons of any kii i.

The direcors of the Stale Trave-

lers' Protective Association will ask a

.he Legislature to provide for the
of hotel, cafe anil oilier pub-

ic kitchens. The commercial trav-

elers have never taken hold of a ma-

tter of greater importance than this.
The filth in many cafes, which out-

wardly look clean, is shocking, and
if one only knew through what the
food set before him passes, he would

leave it untasted. Let the law be
passed by all means, and let it he of
the most rigid character.

"Rev. Brady Drops Dead." As
strange as it may appear, this head-

ing was'placed over an article on the
first page of the Baltimore Sun yes-

terday. We want to know what Bro.

Archibald Johnson, editor of Chari-

ty and Children, is going to do about

it. Anything he may say will meet
with our full approbation.

Scientists Meet This Week.
Cleveland, 0., Dee. 30 Two thous.

and or more scientists of note, repre
senting virtually all of the great in
stitntions of learning on the Ameri
can continent, assembled in Cleve
land today to discuss the progress of
science during the past year. They
meet under the auspices of the Anicri-- .
can Association for the Advancement
of Science, one of the oldest scien-
tific organizations in the western
world. The association embraces
about thirty affiliated societies, all of

, wnicb are to hold meetings during the
week. At a dozen different meeting
places papers ' will be read and ad-

dresses delivered on discoveries'' in
physkb',. (chemistry, mechanical sci
ence , and engineering, mathemaatlcs
and astronomy, education, zoology
botany, anthropology and phycholo- -
gy, geology and geography, physiolo- -'

gy and experimental medicine,, and
social and economic science.

Trial of Callahan Murder Case.
,

- Winchester, Ky., Dec. 30. The
first of the cases growing ouf of the
assassination of former Sheriff Ed.
Callahan, the Breathitt county fend
leader, is to be called for trial here
this week , before Judge James M.
Benton of the Clark circuit court.
There are fifteen defendants and each
has applied for a separate trial It
is --expected that "Asbury Mcintosh,
who ia accused of being the ringlead-

er in the plot to kill Callahan, will

be the first one tried. Judge Benton
1 n issued a warning that any at--t

i pt to bribe- - or intimidate witness
wTl be followed by an immediate in- -

' ' ".."'u, elit.

What does it profit a man if he
'

i v l and lose his healtht A
. i without a dollar is far

l h (ho iiiorihund riiil-- !
; we h 71 ii ii lis his

VW an I

Aidwk.lcan.lkaw il kaU
Ika ma aa aiaa to lr"l

A casaily routk, he eoaaM atydear
AadtI leaned ail aa lacki warn aaaf)

Mlva i won to erae aw at aa beau
Who pledptl aaaaHi a trat veen!

Bathaaau tkea lU New Veec.

Cbcni are ike mhm mi aSe aoU ' '
EraaowshouUkil rhc

wlxt awaa than auaty clothe) aad eld,
Tkii attic om aad pallet -

I he nm he daaeted my new ,
Bwut lua iuggUnc kaacii ihfciad ihroaga.
He Imm aw paac MatIM pooferi
Botaewa richer triiad. aad eawe.

Aweat aw k Ibe NewYeer.

gat kTt I
Mr dulcet esas atauM turn aw)

The wreath thai was to crow my head,
TVapplaine thai ikould aatata aw)

Aleckl fooad ether brewi hSaa auae
I aw the iroh-wo- a laafab Iwawl
Still, (or hw atuoc aak, I dot;
The world may lulra yet. and aiBg

ki garlaad ia Ibe New Year.

Wkae m the one deat (ace to lore
Ha foldca moathe aSould brinf me.

Whoat amile a iccoaipeiiM would prove
Foe ell the illajhal one aw)

My heart Mill beats ia knelineai;
There it aa darliaf, hand lo prew;
But, oh. I dream we yet shell BKat.
And tact to find her kioet tweet,

Atd win her ia lh New Year.

Where are the woilu in patience wrought ;
1 he grace to love avy nnghbor;

The lira left off; the witdom taught
Ot rjflenng and labor;

The fuller life; the strength to wait; ,
The equal heart lor either fete)
Well may I speed the parting guest.
And take this 1'ranget to my breast I

J)e thou, indeed, a true year,
O tax and welcome New Year I

Edmund Clarinet Slcdman,
In TAf Century

NEW YEAR RESOLUTIONS

i

I j 1

!

i

Jluimie resolves not to "sass" his
mother any more.

This gentleman resolves not tc
work during 1913 (also during 1914.
1915, etc.)

vv ;

a : al? ..

Tommle resolves to ' migrate
Florida or some tropical clime. - -

'"Happy New Year!"

"We are on the threshold ot a new
year. We do not know what, tha
year holds for us, but we are not
afraid ot lt , We have learned to look
tor kindness and goodness In all our
paths, and so we go forward with
glad hope and expectation." J. It
Miner. .

The Secret Terror.

Ihe lmunting fear of sickness and
helplessness is the siecret terror of
the working man. Health is his "cap-
ital. Kidney diseases sap a man
strength and vitality. They lessen hi?
earning1 ..capacity. Foley Kidney
Pills itfing back health and strength
by healing the disease. - They are
th: best medicine mada for kidney
and bladder troubles. - Tbo frenuine
are in tlm yellow KrTurie

ny Bub:'''.- -' r ,

tariff revision and the advance al- - v.. ci.,i i, 'ji-- l'i Wilsoi
reaiiy noted in raw material. Kx- - , tie l.u.- t; al w.::f suffrage
polls als': are running smaller, while he auv louder. Simv..
there is still cotton yet r . ,xii v il ,ot -- ..p amr?!i-!- i

ha distributed in the south, and
the bearish theory is that hollars .

will become easier in their views as Crcupy Coughs and Wheezy Colds.

nil played with the same rat. The
, .. , the Iren- -

.. ...i i..i. i.v"" ,""'m 'rrla rerms- - luf.,;..,.
.

WM
'
.,, on (f wav y

;e, i.,v 1V j,., ( ajent.

BBONCHITIS PREVALENT

Brcoklvn. N. Y.. Han Tell of Beat
Remedy

.

A! Mi,M'u f voar wl,b

,MV " " ' u ' 8,1 ea?-- . 10 Ke
I I. aii'i arniisi uelore one i aware

l eu is i.nl'.uionalii n in the bronchial
::bs- - :l imril fMiioli unlock

I't'ked in time chronic pulmonary
i'U hies nun roult.
Wilbor Adams of Brooklyn. X. Y.,
s: scwre brinc!iiiil trouble'

in.iaited ill .lanuary c;pi-e- d uie
:i;lifiilt about brealliing. .My j

c- -. til: h'jgi'd up i'nd there w as
i:- -. lei aide ie::ess, .ill ,if which j

'e 'i;e i;u:te uneasy, beides being
y pain! id.

tin dilTeient rem: lies without!
'p. hi:! .1 a e .dad to sav thai Vimd

mal troul de which liud
m t.:r. .'Hunt lis. Mv breath-- '

:. t:t'' ami t':e oreiiess
l'ro:r. m che-l.- "

ao'.s :!u curative, iieal- -

- f I'resh cod livers '

and loiiii iron. We
he di 'ii n u. in taste j

mi w il b its :iedieinal
'

:i Stoic, t'on
N C

If a e .uiv Kin trouble
llv Wc guarantee it.

'i Thinnr Women to March in
Ti c Parade.

V:- . n. i en I liolls- -

, ;. rj r. si:ii;i:.g . .cr stale
nll ,. uj eaic'i in tin iuau-- e

,.i io March, as a
,, ; IOC ideal Wilsou

;:!! -- allVage movement
,.. a.i ii. national af

' I: u am mada
Helen Card.nci. a

..(.., Til: leader, vv hi, ojM'ned
,; ;;,an . tonight ;u enroll

h... nan

an t a! there will be
;..- this parade," said

i;;n-- They will he garbed
ia and led by the

a u's lluenlial women. Wo
h m i the American pub-ti.-i- ti

run ii snfVrngr nirrcr
al I e

I' , ,. v. ill

t; oniel.-es- simnlesl-- wav in rid
l' a. of dangerous eroupy
coug s a:. ve' cc:-:- stuffy colds is to
give Ihea, ley's Honey and Tar
Cuuinoa.nil. It givfs almost instant
relief and stops a cough priimidly.
II soolnes and heals. Confaitis n'.
opiates. Gibson Drug Store, adv.
mmxmvmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmnmmatmmmimMMt im

iuli .il to En SuSiering

Ttil.Bi; MURDERS AND SUICIDE
DUB TO TUBERCULOSIS IN

FAMILY.

Young Man Had Remarked That It
Wculi Id Better if All Could Die
'logether.

Appleio.a. Wis.. IfIn tho op-
inio, i of investigators today, il was
the helial I i n t suildin i!e"lllll Was

to long sintering from tuber-.u- h

sis tint! (anserl William Maildnnd
In kill three members of his family
aiai then coii.iuit suicide on the fath-
er's farm, near Binghamtun. 1.) miles
lit m hero yesterday.

Um ing ;i:e last few years live mera-bci- s

ol the Maihland family have died
l tub', rcaliisis. All the victims ol

the tragedy, Lewis Maihland, the
father, aged fi; Dora, 16; Johu, 8,
and the murderer. 21. were afflicted
with the disease.

William recently remarked to a
neighbor that if he could get his fa-
ther and Dora out of the way the
rest would he easy. A few days la-
ter the party unburdened himself to
the family assembled t dinner: v

"We have been dying piecemeal
for the last few years,'' he said. "I
believe it would he & good thing if we
could end this 'agony at once, all dy-
ing together. I believe I gill get some
carbolic acid and kill the whole fam--

But he could not 'obtain the acid,
so he changed his plan. While
George, aged 13, was at school, "Wil-

liam began his slaughter. First he
shot off his father's head. Dura, wto
is Bupfirsed to have been on a eoueh,
vra! slashed across the throat with a
razor. The body of John was found
in a smokehouse, , His throat was cut.
Then William cut his own ihroatf
: What a great "pity 'bat more peo-

ple do not know of this great preven
tative and lung jtealer, Bear's Etnul- -

'sish, that hundreds and thousands of
. . ,.

'i1'0We' 'nenng 'Witll consumption
tars takiiig" with sucli remarkable re- -

nils.. Bear's Emulsion is only $1.00 a

bolile or 6 for $5.00.
? Sold and recommended by Oihson

Drug Store. : - adv.

There are jdenty of babies born
in tliis country ie'i year. The trnu-- ,

It's the car higher up in the b

esteem of the automobile buy-
ing public. We have had to
double our gigantic out-pu-t
and the demand is more than
doubling. Those who placed
winter orders for Ford cars
last yeaf were not dissppoint-e- d

in delivery.
' Every third car a Ford and every Ford user
a Ford "booster." New prices runabout $570

touring car $645 delivery "car $670 town h

car $245 with all' equipment; F.' O. B. Con-
cord, N, C. Get particulars from '"
B. K. McConnell
, COITCORD, If. C.f

' '

den and slackens and as the sea-o- n

for new crop preparations draws near
ei'. At the same time tue steaov nnv
ing here hv large spot handlers ha:
tiiinisheil an absorbing power ot snt- -

licient importance to encourage the
more persistent nulls, who claim that
the real problem before tlie trade
far as the next two or three months
are comerued is the ruling of southern
spot .markets and the ability of the
mills or spot shorts to secure the bal
ance of their season's requirements
from headers whose position has been
fortified by the successful marketing
of a large proportion of the yield at
remunerative prices.

New Cure for Malaria The Billyi
Goat.

Washington, Dec. 28. Do you suf--

fer front malaria fever? Then get a
goat, turn him loose on the surround
ing territory, and ever attcrward be
free from Unit languorous fever that
is akin to the hookworm.

At least that is the way the war
department intends to stamp out ma-

laria fever at Fort Washington on
the Potomac river. The Department
is now in the market for 20 goats to
eat up the mosquito infested foliage
that it believes spreads Ihe germ of
disease.

For years the Fort Washington bar-
racks has been noted as the most un-

healthy in the country. Situated on
low swampy ground, the amount of
quinine constantly fed the soldiers
rtacbes ,)ieroic proportions.

We wish to call your attention to
the fact that the most infectious di-

seases such as whooping cough, diph-
theria and. scarlet, fever are con-

tracted when the child has a cold.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy wilr
quickly cure a eold and greatly les-

sen tee danger of contracting these
diseases. ' This remedy is famous for
its cures of colds. It contains no
opiuia or other narcotio and may be
given to a s' i'd with implicit

Sold by r'1 dealers, adv.

Catarrh Caaawt Ba Cntoi '

with LOCAIr APPLICATIONS, aa they
cannot reach tha aat of tha dlseaae.
Catarrh la a blaod or constitutional

and- - In order to cure It von nml
take Inttrnal ramadlca. Hall'a CatarrhCura la taken Internally, and acta di-
rectly on tha blood and mucous anr-face- s.

Hall'a Catarrh Cure la not a
2!clim.KdlcIK' V", Prescribed by

'In thlaeountry for yeara and la a regular pre -
scrlptloii. It la eompoied of the beat
luuio-- Known, conininea witn tne beat
blood purifiers, acting- - directly on the
mucoui a ui faces. The perfect com-
bination of the two Inaredlenta la
what produces each wonderful remit
in curing: Catarrh. Send for testimon-
ials free.

Take Haifa Family PUIa for aonetl- -
pri i. . ,

We Thank all our frieuds

for their generous patro

nage, and.wfalr them one

and all a Happy and Pros-- j

perous New
h"j.

i.

o

D. B. Willlincon Q Co.

Furniture and Undcr'- - v

1
J. . . '1.. Ta!o'). Ol ble is we t too msnv f M i i'


